
THE BATTLE-FIELD- S.

Ross Cioss Society flakes an ApswaU

Boston, Mass., Nov. 14, 190V

An appeal for the suffering peoplt
of Macedonia has been Issued as fol-

lows:
The undersigned earnestly ask the

prompt and generous assistance of
cur fellow cltiieus to relieve tbe ter-
rible distress which now prevails
throughout Mac. dooia. It Is estl-rua-

that as many as a hundred
thousand boiuehss people, largely
women and children, are threatened
with death, many having already
succuuile I to eipwsure and starva

near, were melted to team. The --dying
never weep, 'tla said. Having no iiu- -

plemeuts with which to dig a grave,
and exiecring tiie return of me Noilli-- .

tru troijiK, they left the dead '
'.'.hoit arranging his dres. stralLt-eniu- g

his shattered limbs and crowing
his hands on his breast, leaving

lo the dead man's companions
that liis last iiiouii ills ijad lie. n iij,u-itci- i

d In by huiiiuni and Christian
in. ii.

A Kuqiii Incident.
A iiieiulH-- of the ol I lyogaii IJu;- -

of I'eims.v lvauia, w ho early in the war
was stationed "t Martinsbiirg, a., rv
lated lhe following iiicident:

Shortly afier the arrival of the com-

pany, tin- - sipiad to which 1 was at-

tached was niiM'ii not far from a
bouse. The men had slrirr

I Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society II

(Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
lier signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

1 "Dear Mm Pintctum: There are but fow wives and mothers who
rsV?B not at times endured agonies and Buch pain as only women know,

such women knew the- value of Lydia E. I'lnkkam's Vepetablo
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
2-e- knew and thoroughly reliable.

" I have Been cases where women doctored for years without perma-nent benefit, who were cured in less than threo months after taking yrur
vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
'with this medicine. I havo never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones uph entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, bene
A rally endorse it. Mna. li. A. Akdeiisosj, 225 Washington St, Jack--

ivme, X ia.
Mrs. IWd, 2425 I-- Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says :

"Dear 51ns. Pinkiiam: I feel it my dutv
to write and tell you the good I ha 3 receive"!
from Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Com-
pound.

"I have been a great sufferer with female
trouble, trying different doctors and medicines
with no bcnehL Two years aco I went under

tion. The cold of a rigomii winter
Is already upuu the country. Practi-
cal arraog meats for nlief are blind
made, similar to those which seven
j ears ago successfully collected and
distributed more tbao a lulllim dol-

lars without loss or delay to save the
survivois of tbe Turkish massacres
in Armenia. Tbe crushed and home
lest population of Macedonia, In the1
stress of the unsuccessful struggle for
lllerty, Is suielr worthy the sympa-- ,

I thy of tbe American people, wbo
have never failed to respond to thej
call of bureau suffering.

Donations are to be sent to Kidder,
PeauoJy & Cc., Bankers, licstou,
Mass.

The appeal Is signed as follows:
Gov. John L. Bates of Massachu-

setts, Mayor Patrick A. Collins of
Hosto, United States Senator Oeorae
F. Hoar, Ei-Go- W. Murray Crane
of Bishop William
Lawrciice of Massachusetts, Pres.
William J. Tucker, Dartmouth Col-

lege, baiuuel li. Capen, LL. D., pres-
ident of American Boaid of foreign
Missions. Kev. U. F. Dole, president
of Tcutlith Century Cluh, Boston,
Kev. George A. Goidon, D. D., pas-
tor of the Old South Congregational
Church, But-t'in- , JUcv. Juiues L. liar-to- n

l. D., loreUn secretary of the
ArueticHti Hoard, Kev. Dr. i'raucis
H. Ituwh-y- , pustoi of First iinptist
Church, Boston, Trcs. . II. V.

Kauncc, D. I)., lirowu University,
Provldci'cc, Arthur E. Clarke, editor,
Manchester, N. II., Robert Treat
Paine, Boston, Can line II.i7. ir1,
pr sident of Wellesley Ci liege, liciija-u- i

u F. Trueblnoi, seeiemrj of
Auiericiin Peace Society, Mrs. Mary
Morton Keiiew,' Boston, Kev. Chbrl-- s

G. Ames, pastor Church of the Dis-

ciples, Unitarian, Boston, Rev P. K.

Froihlngham, Uultarlao pastor, Bo-i-to-

Fia ik A. Day, Boston, John
Sbepurd, Boston, II. A. Wilder, New-

ton, Mass., Charles A. Hopkins,
Urookllue, Mass., Edward W'hitln,
Wnllinsvllle, Mass., George E. Keith,
Brockton, Mass.

The Board of Officers of U.e Red
Cross Society Is now in session In
Ne-- v York, conferring concerning
the proposed plans of relief, and Is
in correspondence wltb this com-
mittee. Culls have come to Miss
tiara Barton for Red Cross service,
and it is known that Miss Bar'o Is
deeply concerned pexoially and de-

sires that the Anieman ISa.ioual
Red Cross shall be utilized If it is
thought that through its instrument-
ality the sufleiiog can be most enect-imll- y

reached and relieved. Miss
Barton says that the Turkish Gov-
ernment daring the Armenian relief
work In lt95 accorded aid and she be-

lieves that tlie Red Cross may be of
equal uselulneis In the present emer-

gency Ml-- s Hartoj may go in per-
son. She says, "I may feel It my
duty to go." The rules of the Brit-is- n

Red Cro.-- do not admit of relief
movement except In case of actual
war, and then only under military
direction. But the British society
will informally and Is in
communication with Miss Barton by
cable.

The country office is tbe best pri-
mary school of Journalism.

No man is absent minded enough
to forget to go to his own funeral.

LIKE ALL THE REST.
Mother "You husband Is growing

cold."
Daughter "Mercy 1 Why do you

think so?"
Mr ther "ne does not kiss me hall

so allectlonately as he did be fori
you were married.

an operation, and it left me in a very weak
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache.

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very
nervous;

yours
such

in fact, 1 ached all over. I find
is the only medicine that reache

troubles, and would cheerfully rec
ommend Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound to all suffering women."

When women are troubled with irresrular or painful menstruation, weak-Bo- h,

lencorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

sWlnf, inflammation of the oraries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
lndig-oation-

, and nerrous prostration, they should remember there Is one tried
ami traa KtiiMt. T . Vrl tX F. 1H fl lr I, n an'a Vfl04ahU fs.w. r.... .H .

OLD SOLDIERS TALK OVER
ARMY EXPERIENCES.

the Bine sad the Qrmy Kerie latl-dc- tl

of tbe l.ale War, and ia a
('rjtfjhic mad Interettns Manner
lell ofCaap, March and Buttle.

Wln-- n r&ix ii i,.itfd Mt Clmt
ta 111X1.1 lie will) hilM-rscilt- Ccil-ni- l

Johnston, w ho wait nlilitreil to re-

treat fun lux mill furlit'i- - into
Sliiriinin" HiiiM-rio- r force.

JolniKton whs kiihtsu1ih1 by ticn-ra- l

Hood, who uudi' two bl,xdy but
unar:iiliti ImttlfA, innl iMicrinun on

Si'tt'inl,r 2d tMik Atlanta. H hiini-i'i- l

all llu- - granaries, factories aud all
buililint'K in which things were being
made to help the Southern soldiers.
ieneral Sherman iliil not burn resi

dences. Imt left then), ami after Klay-in- g

awhile in Atlanta continued, liin

march to the sen. On ids way lip de-

stroyed the country, about sixty lulled
In width and '.V) miles In length, burn-

ing cornfields, cutting the telegraph
wires. ilestroyiiiK bridge, tearing up
railroad tracks and everything that
would lie of lieneflt to the Southern
soldier. Two men would take up the
Iron rails. li.at them In the center, and
then twls' them around the nearest
tree bo Mat they could not lie used
again. Oic time when tin Southern
Holdiers were going to bin' up a tun-

nel, one of them spoke up and wild:
"Never mind, lmys, Sherman carries
duplicate bridges, so you had better
not waste your powder."

After the capture of Atlanta. Hood
moved northwesterly into Middle Ten-

nessee, hoping to draw Sherman after
him. and ho relieve Ceorgla This is
Just what Sherman wished hi in to do.

Sherman luul large a force tiut
lie could well afford to send part of his
army after lloixl, under eiiral Thom-
as. Thomas emvnmtcred Hood at
Nashville, where. Howl's army wiiu
ftca!torid and defeated. So ended the
army of tin west.

Inirlng this time Sherman had con
tinned tils march to tin him, destroy-
ing the country for sixty miles In
wiillh. Wliile this was going on the
North was very anxious, for lliey
heard nothing of Sherman from the
thue he left Atlanta and did not know
uhal had become nf him and his army.
Sherman marched on, and reached Sa
vannali just before (.'lirislmas. And
as soon as possible, he telegraphed to
Washington, Imping to reach them
Christmas day. saying that he would
make President Lincoln a present on
that day. of Savannah.

The news reached the President on
the 'Jlt.h. mid preat was the rejoicing
all over the North, and the people spent
a very happy Christmas. Sherman and
his army rested for n month hi Savan-
nah. Before the time was up the men
were anxious to start on.

Then began the march northward
Into the Carolina. The soldiers en-

dured many hardships, going through
the swamps and meeting many more
obstacle.. Rude road-- s witp built over
swamps by the soldiers. They Imrp It
nil bravely, and never complained.
I.ee had urrendTel his army before
Sherman reached (!r.int. He met
Johnston nt I'cntDiivllle and complete-
ly routed the army.

I'mrlnr for a Hyina Vam.

It is strange but highly commenda-
ble that no matter how desperately the
men fought against each other, as
wmii as one was wounded or disabled
ull enmity ceased at once. From a
Richmond newtvpaixT account of the
battle of HI Kethel, near Fortrem
Monroe, the following narrative Ls

taken, telling of a touching incident:
"Among those mortally wounded

was a northern man. He was nhot
through lx'th hips, and had fallen In
t lie road. He was discovered here by
a Lonlslanlan. He was suffering the
most Inteimt pain, his face and body
ttclng distorted by the terrible agony.
His head and shoulders with raised
1 make him comfortable, and his face
and forehead bathed In water.

"After thanking the Ixiulslaulan
for his kindnnM. the poor fellow nald:

"I feel that the end Is Hearing; will
you pray fur me'"

"Well my friend, said the Ixwlslau-lan- .

"I'd like powerfully to help you
Mit to tell you the trut.li, 1 nln't been
called on for a tirst rale prayer for
nigh on to sixteen yinrs. lint some of
our lfoys are In pt at ire. and "

' "The man was st pped by a Virgin-
ian of the VlckHhurg Cavalry, who had
overheard the conven-ation- .

The Virginian unbuckled Ills sword
and laid It on the ground with his hat
ind then, dropping on Ills knees, ho
look the dying man's hand in his.

"Are yon a Christian?" asked the
Confed'i ate.

"I trust, i run." was the reply.
The troiper, still, holding the oth-

er's hands, then offered up a prayer
fervent, pathetic and eloipterd.

The soldi face as he listened to
this prayer. lo-"- t nil trace of recent
suffering, and became calm and dignl-fli- d

In Its expression. In his new-
found love for his late foe, the North-f.r-

soldier tried to place his luii:d-
about the pr.tylng trooper's neck, hut
he only succeeded In getting them to
"f lie other's Blioul lei'K, w here they
rented.

Then, with h!s eyes rlvet-- d on the
face lieiidln'.' over him, li - fippearej io
6Hnk In the' words of li pe ami con-

solation 'as the p.irchel r ii drmk-et- h

up rain.' And as the 'Am-n- ' died
n the lips of tin Christian fuMh r, the

dead man's hand relaxed lis hold and
fell to the ground, as bis spirit rose
heavenward.

The scene was solemn and lmprcs-vlv- e.

s.nd U lerduA soldiers stundlng

- j jsuch Irouble.

Prune Tart.
Mix 1 cups of Hour and half a cup

:t sugar. With (he tips of the lingers
ivork in two-third- of a cup of butter
'ml make to a stiff dough with the
ro.Us of three eggs, more or less

to niy.e. Flour well a deep
"adding form. Rreak off small por
tions of the dough, pat and roll out.

en press against the bottom and.
lif-e-s of the pan until it is entirely cov-

ered. Brush Willi white of egg an(t
Ft ind aside to chill while preparing the
fn;it. Wash and stone ttonie fresh,
runes, add sugar to sweeten well and

a ix!ining tablespoonful of flour for
each quart of fruit. Fill the pastry
about two-third- s full and bake in a
moderate oven. When about done beat
the yolks of three eggs with thres
rounding tablespoonfuls of sugar, add
u cup of hot cream and six macaroons
rHimbb-- fine. Pour over the pudding
Hnd bake until It is a delicate brown.
Beat the whites of three eggs to a stiff
frotli. add three rounding tablespoon-
fuls of sugar and vanilla to flavor. Pile
irregularly over the top and bake slow-
ly until linn to the touch. What t
':al.

Cold Catsnp.
Peel ripe tomatoes and chop them

(mail. Turn Into a colander and allow
Ml superfluous Juice to drip off. Put
he tomato pulp Into a sione crock and

Mir into four quarts of the tomatoes
i cup of salt, a gill of grated horse
radish, a half-eii- p each of white and
I lack mustard seed, three small red
peppers, minced, three celery roots.
t hopped fine, one teasponnful of cel.
I r.v seed, a small cup of brown sugar,
li heaping table.s'poonful each of
urotind allspice arid ground cloves, a
(inspooiiful each of cinnamon and
nai. and four cups of strong vlne- -

.ar. Stir together thoroughly, stand
for several hours, mix again, pour into
'iottb a and seal.

Gingerbread.
One pound of flour, three teaspoon-Iful- s

of baking powder, quarter of a

(lotind of butter, half a pound of black
molasses, a quarter of a pound of
brown sugar, one ounce of powdered
finger. Mix tbe flour and baking pow-
der thoroughly, melt the butter and
mix it with the molasses and ginger,
(hen incorporate the whole of the

which will form a soft, dark-colore- d

dough. For thick gingerbread
Jdace the whole mass in a shallow tin,
,Wcll buttered, and bake In a moder-

ately hot oven for from three-quarter- s

bf an hour to an hour.

Ftrawhtrry Roup.
Allow a level tablespoonful of ar-

rowroot to each pint of fruit juice (or
two-third- s fruit juice to one-thir- d wa-

ter) and enough sugar to sweeten.
Strain the fruit juice, heat to boiling,
add the arrowroot rublied to a pasts-.Wit-

a little cold water, and cook un-

til it is perfectly clear, adding mean-- ,

while the sugar to taste. Take from
the tire, add a tablespoonful of lemon

juice and set aside to cool. Serve in.

small punch glasses or cups. Half fill

them with finely cracked ice and cover
with the soup. Eat with a teaspoon.

Picklefl herrien.
Choose the finest Morello cherries

with stems, and put them in salt bd
water for twenty-fou- r hours, tnel
pour off this, and pour the vlnegai
over the cherries. The flavor of th
fruit needs no additional seasoning
Set the Jars of pickle, well closed, l

sun for a day or two, and tli
She ls ready.

Portntral Cakea.
An equal quantity by weight os

jfiour, butter and powdered sugar,
Jialf the weight of currants; use ten
eggs to a Kund of flour, leaving Old

Uiree or four whites (adding them It

Si ceded to mix); beat the butter and

;sngar to a cream, add the eggs an
flour alternately, then flavor with
,hiilf glassful of rose water. Bake slow-

ly In small inuilin pans.

Potato Cuk'.
Mix nuishcd potato with pepper, salt

,a small proportion of flour and a little
baking powder. .Mix witii milk tq

proper consistency, roll out to th!
thickness of an inch and cut in cakes;
grease the frying pan, lay in the cake
and turn as griddle cakes are turned,
to cook both Rides.

SiiTwestions.
A tablesioonful of ammonia in a gal.

ion of warm water will often restor
colors in carpels; it will also remove
whitewash from them.

Hid brass may he cleaned to look

like new by pouring strong ammonia,
on it. and scrubbing with a scrub-brush- ;

rinse In eh. nr water.
To clean cotton or linen window

blinds the bliud should he snread flal
Vn a table and then rubbed well all
'over with bread crumbs. This will
tniake It look quite clonn and l'rc"-h-.

Veil iw stains, left by sewing-ma- .

chine oil. on white, may be removed
by luhb ng the sp t with a cloth wd
wlih ammonia, before washing with
foil p.

To prevent lr.nndry irons from git-lin-

rough and for keeping then
dean, wash them thoroughly In soap,
nids to remove nil J lit Siiirch, which
is soni'-tliiic- s baked In the edges; dry
them and rub well wllli a puialllu but?

1e for tins nurprt-- p.

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted
rwemen of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia K.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at

nee by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy'and normal condition. If In doubt, write Mrs. lMnkham at Lynn,
(Mass, as thousands do. Her advice la free and helpful,
, No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide-lerpre- ad

and unqualified endorsement No other medicine has such a
I record of cures of female troubles. Itefuse to buy any substitute.

orders not to titer this house; but from
the first night their interest in the
place became vi r.v strong, ow ing to the
fai't that mns l vol est could be
luii nl In snal.'hiw of song diiring the
day, which snatches U'came perfect
floods of melody at night.

The iinku w n vocalist in tones
so soft, mo trelliuloils, so nielisiious,
that the volunteers slralned tlnir ears
and drank In every note with rapture.
In the daytime they would lounge in
groups before tin dwelling. Hut as t lie
doom remained shut and the blinds
dow n, they did not see a soul.

Heauty. so every man felt, must Im

an attribute of the Kweet but unseen
linger; and It was surprising how all
the boys "prinked" up in th.i hope of
catching the attuition of the unknown.

For a week the music of that won-
derful voice lnnid till late every
night, mil when it died out worldly
Interest went with ir, aud tin- dreams
of the young men were tilled with de-

lightful fancier of the fair but
songster.

line night the voice burst out with
a lui lo'ly and a rapture more entranc-
ing than usual, and one of (he soldiers
sprang to his feel, exclaiming:

"I!y Jove! I can't stand Ihis any
longer. Thai beautiful nightingale is
going to be discovered;"

The amorous youth at once started
off to reconnoitre tbe place. He crept
on tiptoe toward the dwelling, leaped
the garden fence, and finally, undis-
covered, hut very pallid and remorse-
ful, the caseiuenl

Slowly laNing his heal he peered
through a partly i nisei window. The
renin was full of music, and he seemed
to grow blind for tii iiiomenl.

'o! prot lion the kil.hen hearth
sal the mysterious singer, in the shape
nf a fat. coal-black- , middle-age- d ne-grc-

scouring tin kettles
The soldier's limbs sink beneath

him. and the woman, caiching sight
of him. stopped her singing and called
out :

' (o 'w ay. dere, won't yeh! Quick,
or I'll heave ills yere kettle at ver ugly
head!"

The soldier hastened back and told
of his discovery; but the Ivoys dreamt
no more of lissome angels in the camp.

"Flirhtlnr Joe Honklr,"
How Genera) Hooker got the sobri-

quet of "Fighting Joe Hooker" is
said by Sidney V. Lowell, of Brooklyn,
to have originated sr follows:

"1 was reading proof on the New
York Courier and Knipilrer and had
been at work from 7 o'clock in the
evening until 3 In the following morn-

ing. MoClellan had come Into con-
tact with the Confederate forces and
was pressing them back toward Rich-
mond. Our press dispatches from the
front, written with carbon on manifold
sheets of tissue paper, told me of des-

perate fighting all along McClellan'n
line. Among Ids corps commanders
was (Jeneral Hooker, whose command
had been perhaps too gravely engaged.
JtiRt as the last page form of the Cou-

rier and Enquirer was made rpady for
the press another dispatch came in
from the front giving further particu-
lars of the fighting in which Hooker's
corps W"R desperately engaged, and
across the top of the dispatch was
written 'Fighting Joe Hooker.' 1

knew that this line meant that the
matter should be added to what bad
gone before, but the compositor who
put it In type knew nothing about the
preceding matter, consequently he set
the phrase as a headline, 'Fighting Joe
Hooker.' Concluding that It made a
good headline, I let It go. I realized
that If a few other proofreaders treat-
ed the phrase as I did, Hooker would
live and die as 'Fighting Joe Hooker."
Knougli additional proofreaders acted
likewise to do the business."

Boy KciiTlit in the War.
Pen-Io- n ComiiilHsioiier Ware said re-- ,

ccntly hi speaking of the civil war.
that the army of that great struggle
was composed chlolly of young men.
This was known in a genet nl way, of
course, hut we doubt If many have
a definite know ledge of just h w yonu
the hoys were who f night in that. war.
P. II. Cooiiey, of Topekn. seliti.s the
following as taken from the ollicial rec-

ords of the adjutant general's depart-
ment nt Washington, the tlgurcs being
of the enlisted men In the army of
North.
Those 10 years and under Ho

Those 11 years and under ,'!8

Those 12 years and under U'--
T)

Those lit years and under .'NH

Those 1 I years and under l,.ri"3
Those l" j cut's and uinler 10I.M.S7

Those HI years and under L'.'il.Ool
Th.--e 17 yen is and under Sli.Sill
Those IS years and under l.lol.'l.'iS
Those "J years ninl under. . . . .2. 1.Vi.TOS

Those 22 ,venrs and over...... (llS.oll
Those 'Jo years and over...... 4ti,U2(i
Those 41 years juid over...... llj.071

Total men enlisted 2,778.:tOl
At the present time, upon the sanio

basin, (here are In (he United States,
subjet t to service 10, 31.1,152 ddlers.

v s. i w. v wuS"'u- - mm vuw

prodx thaorlflnil Utters sad stfmterei st
thftlr anaoluts rnnliiftnM.

Z. aTah atadiclaa U., Lru, aba

Disraeli tells us the first newspaper
was printed in Venice. It was called
the "Omieta." The word Is derived
from the Italian and means a may-pi- e

or a chatterer.

If you cannot get profits, get rest
The wear and tear on your machin-
ery la worth considerable and the
wear and tear on yourself is likewise
worthy of consideration.

The practice of eating arsenic Is

prevstlent among tbe peasantry of
the mountainous districts of Austria.
Hungary and France. They declare
that this poison enables them to
ascend with ease heights which they
could only otherwise climb wltb great
distress to the Innes.

FORFEIT If uumot forthwith
$5000 SBwTS tastl Vklea will

Ljdla
prnrs

Deep collars of panne, ornamented
aitb embroidery or Inset lace, are
fckaly to be much woro Id the fall,
replacing the cape collars of lace, em-

broidered batiste, etc.

! Keep your accounts carefully; don't
flow yourself to use your ttousert

as a csb register. It la too
Cefcet

It laobesilng for adeserrliig young
oople to receive a good send-of- f at

their bridal. At the wedding of

IterllDg W. Chi Ids and Mm Jenny
OofBn, in Lynn, Miss,, the bride ed

glfU valued at t2.'X,000. This
relieves ber ol cnnsldcsble anxiety,
aa now the devoted pair can start
housekeeping lo coxy and corn for ta-

ble style.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
Forceful -- Original Unafraid --In mil, Entertaining

ffhc Cosmopolitan occupies a position distinctly its own. SO short
stories, and one, or more, complete novels appear

in its pages each year
nils pMnf frcsl attention to fiction and entertainment. It has a definite plan beyond.

It may be turned lo a great modern university with a million and a hail student rradera. A yeari course embrace whjt
most important in the scientific field, what ia most interesting In invention and ducovery, whit ia moil cniertamn.g la trjvrl

sad adrrnture, what Is most valuable in the world of business.
And especially In woman's field ii it Indispensable. The most careful selection Is made lo secure the real thiukers of the

world as contributors lo its departments of household organization and womanly education and progress.
A portion of each number Is edited with reference to the woman ol the world, anollier to the woman of t' r home, another

St satersat youth, and still another lor the man of affairs, covering equally the clerk lust starting in life mid the cpuiu oi industry.
H. 9. Wtllt' $mi-$einti- $tor tf advtnturt and iha martwiout
mill ktgun In th Kor$mlw f The Cosmopolitan

aUswi sW fewa Bewben alkar Om all imwb-stan- d. Price, 19 ettrtB


